diversity management, cultural diverDiversity management is not a numbers game. Diversity management is a holistic and sity, wor p ace iversity strategic intervention aimed at maximizing every individual's potential to contribute towards the realization o f the organization's goals through capitalizing on individual talents and differences within a diverse workforce environment. It is crucial to determine clear and manageable success indicators, focusing not only on com pliance with legal obligations to include and/or increase the number o f em ployees from the underrepresented and designated groups, but also on strategic intervention strategies to be used to promote and nurture individual talent and po tential toward the realization o f both individual aspirations and organizational goals re-quality patient outcomes.
diversity management, cultural diverDiversity management is not a numbers game. Diversity management is a holistic and sity, wor p ace iversity strategic intervention aimed at maximizing every individual's potential to contribute towards the realization o f the organization's goals through capitalizing on individual talents and differences within a diverse workforce environment. Managing interper sonal relationships within a diverse workforce environment presents a num ber o f challenges related to changes in the social, legal and economic landscape, individual expectations and values as well as the inevitable change in organizational culture (Chartered Institute o f Personnel and Development 2005: 1-7). W hether or not or ganizations are effective in managing diversity is a function o f senior m anagem ents' commitment, and the perceived centrality o f diversity management by all those who populate the institution's workspace. Above all it should be clear to all employees, irrespective o f race, gender, or vocational/professional status, that each and every one o f them has something o f value to contribute towards the realization o f the institution's mission and goals.
It is crucial to determine clear and manageable success indicators, focusing not only on com pliance with legal obligations to include and/or increase the number o f em ployees from the underrepresented and designated groups, but also on strategic intervention strategies to be used to promote and nurture individual talent and po tential toward the realization o f both individual aspirations and organizational goals re-quality patient outcomes.
Introduction
D iversity managem ent has its roots in the human resources movement in the United States o f America. The concept emerged because it was no longer be liev ed th at a ffirm a tiv e action w as achieving its intended consequences, that is, equality o f opportunity in the workplace (Chartered Institute o f Per sonnel and Development [CIPD] 2005: 8-13 ). Yet, Human (1996:46) argues that managing diversity is the competence required for the effective im plementa tion o f affirmative action. Viewed from Human's perspective therefore, manag ing diversity is distinct and different from affirmative action, yet an essen tial competence for the realization o f its o u tc o m e s. N u m e ro u s c o n c e p tualizations o f the construct exist in the literature. It is not the purpose o f this paper to engage in the merits and de m erits o f such con cep tu alizatio n s. N evertheless, several authors agree (CIPD 2005; Friday & Friday 2003; Hu man 1996) that managing diversity in the workplace is not an event but a complex and a dynamic process that requires periodic rcviev and strategic intervention. Essentially, managing di versity involves a departure from col lective views o f groups o f people to valuing individual differences and tal ent in the workplace. More succinctly, "managing diversity is more than sim ply acknowledging differences in peo ple. It involves recognizing the value o f differences, combating discrimina tion and prom oting in clu siv en ess" (Green et al. 2002:2) . Organizational diversity on the other hand includes differences char acterized by educational levels, func tion and tenure, whereas value diver sity m ay refer to psychological differ ences in p e rso n a lity and a ttitu d e s (CIPD 2005:25) . Within the context o f this paper, diversity refers to "any at tribute that happens to be salient to an individual that makes him/her perceive that he/she is different from another individual" (William & O 'Reilly 1997 , cited in Friday & Friday 2003 .
Source and/or types of diversity

Understanding and respecting cultural diversity in clinical setting
The organizers o f the 2nd Biannual Nurs ing M anagers' Summit had tasked me to talk specifically about managing cul tural diversity in the clinical setting. This indeed was a tall order on two ac counts. Firstly, I cannot rem em ber when last I was in the clinical setting. I accepted this task on the assumption that the clinical setting in South Africa at least, presents sim ilar yet particular challenges to diversity management as any other w orkplace. Secondly, the complexity o f the concept o f culture, and its inextricable association with race within the South African context m akes for a challenging topic o f en g a g e m e n t. 
Culture as Problematic
A num ber o f authors bemoan the con fusion often made between managing d iv e rs ity and m a n a g in g c u ltu re (Fitzgerald 1997:1; Human 1996:51-59 Whilst acknowledging the usefulness o f the traditional maximalist stereotypi cal view o f culture, in helping us make sense o f the world, the danger o f over reliance on stereotypes is that they are very resistant to change and that "ini tial classification o f people or objects into groups often leads to an assign ment o f status based on power rela tions" (Human 1996: 56) . The result o f this is the view that some groups are inherently superior to others, with con comitant negative or positive self-fulfilling prophecies affecting work per form ance and developm ent (Human 1996:56 
Cultural and Organizational
Changes
The pace and the complexity o f organi zational change, especially the kind brought about by mandatory and leg islated diversity might be too fast and too much for some. Toffler in his 1970 bestseller "Future Shock" draws a dis tinction between culture shock and fu ture shock (CIPD 2005: 7) . In Future shock, when the future comes too soon, long before the individual can cope with it, the result is psychological and bio chemical stresses-manifesting them selves occasionally in "violence or apa thy" (ISI, 1982: 20) . In culture shock, individuals may decide to go back to their traditional culture, if they feel they cannot cope with the new culture. In the rapidly changing organizational cultures and the characteristics o f the people who populate the workplace, the old and familiar may no longer be avail able for "culturally shocked" employ ees to return to (CIPD 2005: 7) . In South Africa, for some employees, the legal requirem ent for a diverse workforce came too soon. For them, Culture shock has become Future shock. The chal lenge therefore, is to establish em ployee assistance avenues and/or op portunities to help them deal with the realities o f diversity in the workplace and help them sec and understand that "there is no going back" . Hostilities, anger, and apathy are some o f the chal lenges that manifest themselves in in terpersonal relations in diverse work environments, especially among those for whom diversity came too soon. The question then becomes what strategies institutions can use to create effective working environments with a diverse workforce.
A strategic approach to manageing diversity in the workplace
The internet is awash with a list o f tabu lated "sure fire" strategies for effective m anagem ent o f diversity from well meaning diversity consultants, academ ics and social commentators. Yet, the CIPD (2005:9) The significance o f strategically posi tioning diversity management as part o f the institution's strategic direction cannot be over emphasized. Unless di versity management is elevated to the level o f the institution's strategic di rection, no one in the institution, in cluding the line m anagers and staff whose responsibility it will be to en sure that the institution's strategy is translated into action, will see it as im portant. Senior management must be seen to lead the process. In my view this is not the tim e to use a consultant, or if one is used, it must be made very clear that the consultant's role is to fa cilitate and that the role o f the CEO is to lead the strategy development work. Ideally, this should be part o f the insti tution's strategy developm ent process, i.e. the diversity development strategy should not be a stand-alone activity.
Setting the Context and Creating
Space for Constructive Engagement
It is the senior m anagem ent's respon sibility to set the context. It is not enough that the CEO 's leadership team (direct reports) is aware o f legislated requirements for diversity. The CEO has to ensure that all those with whom he/she expects to chart the course and thus facilitate and monitor im plem en tation, start from the same frame o f ref erence. Critical engagem ent with the contextual issues is essential. Figure 1 depicts some o f the issues and/or ar eas o f discussion that could be used to create a framework for effective par ticipation and dialogue. An analysis o f the context focusing on m acro-level arguments, the organization's internal current situation, as this relates to staff profile, ethics and values and the CEO 's vision and mission for diversity m an agem ent at the institution creates a useful point o f departure.
At the macro-level an analysis o f the context should include a discussion on the policy regulatory framework that governs affirmative action and employ ment equity, including interpersonal and p ro fessional w orking re la tio n ships, the regional, national and global contexts and their impact on the health industry's competition for health per sonnel. (CIPD 2005: 38) . Critical discourse on these and other issues creates an opportu nity for the whole leadership team to make meaning o f the context within which they are expected to work and should resu lt in the acceptance o f change as inevitable and that a "busi ness as usual" attitude is no longer an option. This session should end with the presentation o f the C E O 's vision for diversity management. This vision has to be a bold and clear statement o f what the CEO aspires to for the institu tio n 's diversity profile, both in charac ter and quality. Ultimately, the goal is to create an environment conducive to attainm ent o f quality patient outcomes and individual career aspirations.
Determining Key Strategic Areas of Intervention
Having arrived at a point where there is a common understanding and accept ance that som ething has to be done about the way in which the institution manages diversity, the strategy devel opment process would be ready to pro ceed to deliberations aimed at decid ing on key strategic areas o f interven tion. The leadership team will have to champion the strategy as well as over see its implementation within their re spective divisions. At this critical stage o f the process, the aim is to develop an agreed upon diversity m anagem ent strategy. Real engagement is therefore critical. The resultant institutional di versity management strategy should be based on a collectively agreed upon direction for the institution. This could include a num ber o f areas such as policy development and/or review, in stitutionalization strategy, recruitment and retention processes, education and training, implementation and m onitor ing. Essentially, the institution's diver sity managem ent strategic plan must be based on short and long-term tar gets, with clear indicators and time frames that the institution's leadership team (senior m anagement) has agreed upon.
The senior managers then have a re sponsibility to drive the process o f dis semination and rally around the strat egy to obtain acceptance within their respective divisions.
Implementation and Monitoring
It is essential that the strategic plan does not become merely a glossy pub lication for distribution to visitors. Im plem entation is the key to success. Developing annual operational plans against which progress can be m oni tored, is critical to success. An opera tional plan is invaluable in ensuring that the front line staff and middle m anag ers stay focused on the agreed upon objectives toward attaining the insti tution's goals for becoming a diversity oriented organization. The plan must be characterized by an unambiguous and clear policy statem ent about the o rg an izatio n 's standpoin t about all forms discrimination, disrespect, and harassment. There must be clear and unambiguous statements about ethical and professional interpersonal relation ships and significance o f each individu al's contribution to the institution's ef forts towards attaining its goals.
Most importantly, managing diversity must be a mainstream issue, owned by everyone. Essential to the implementa tion process is ensuring that (a) peri odic review o f progress is conducted, (b) diversity managem ent strategic in terventions are supported through re source allocation, and (c) individual performance o f all managers is in align m ent with the institution's diversity strategic goals. As noted elsewhere (Gwele 2008: 329) it is imperative that timelines for progress review be estab lished very early in the planning proc ess. The review meetings should cre ate space for an honest appraisal o f each division's progress toward attain ment o f its objectives as well as shar ing of plans for corrective action where indicated.
The C E O 's role at operational level should focus on helping departments access the resources they require in order to im plem ent their d iv isio n 's planned interventions. Supporting line m anagers in the decisions they take, which adm ittedly will most often be contested, is critical in ensuring that line managers feel safe in taking bold actions toward the attainm ent o f the institution's diversity goals.
B uilding an acco u n tab ility system through perform ance appraisal signals the seriousness with which the institu tion views diversity management. It is the C E O 's responsibility to drive the in stitu tio n 's d iv ersity m anagem ent p ro je c t th ro u g h h is/h e r lead ersh ip team. Individual perform ance, o f the line m anagers has to be m easured against m utually agreed upon indica tors o f performance as explicitly stated in each division's diversity strategic plan. Being cognizant o f the conten tious nature o f perform ance appraisal, e s p e c ia lly w ith in a u n io n iz e 
Conclusion
In conclusion, I would like to acknowl edge that, as a m anager I have spent a num ber o f years focusing on ensuring representation w ithout paying m uch attention to the developm ent and har nessing o f individual talent and poten tial. The results are glaring. Im prove ment in dem ographic representation has been achieved and the represented but previously disadvantaged groups remain in lower ranks, with only one or two in management or senior positions. I believe it is time to pay attention to a num ber o f leading authors (de Leon Saintz 2008: 167; Thomas 2006:45-49) in the field and deal with diversity man agement as a holistic institutional man agement strategy. Admittedly, leading and managing diversity is always go ing to be uncomfortable and as noted by Thomas (2006:47) one o f the requi site skills for future diversity m anage ment leaders, is in "being comfortable with being uncom fortable" . O f course num bers do count, if only to ensure that there is a diverse w orkforce to m anage, w ithout w hich, one cannot claim to be leading and m anaging a transform ed w orkspace and/or envi ronment.
